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ATTORNEYS.

t IY. PI'OPE, :o:lEr AT I,.LAW m
. Notatry Public, I'ol't .\Illen, We'lst ]aton

R;otit'e, La. slecial ittentliln wivncr to thti rol.
!,r -li ir of a'rr,'uutl$, tiaking tfsr inl1onyII d r+t ceOnt

Iimsnil,, and to all other Iatters lh r .ltil 44lu
atl'oti11 of ll Atto•rney or Notary in thie parish
of Weslt Batonll RIo . 1 apt vgll , Al.,

1. At lWw. Ilolaldrntll$d, LaU •t•wac.
lice in all the courts of the State of Louislana.

r111O() 4. II. D)tUJ'REX E, A'TOttNEY
I an:d ;OlConSelor at Law. Otitce-No. i, Pike's

Row, ]latonll Rioe, La. Will practice in the
S•tate and F'oideraf'Courts.

dtrtNO '& '"AIt aL ,I. A'r'ONETS. and DUN•l•sona AT , wpOftice

o, Noel lh Bouleovard otreet, near the poet office,
IBaton ]Iuge, La. Will attend to all law busi-
nrtss eritrustedl to thelm in this and ad4joining
parishes.
A. S. lierron ..................L. D. leale. .

/AVROT & L
A
MON. ATrro-

.NETS' AT LAW. (4ce B(,n Nortlh Btole 'al'
atreet, Batonm Ror to, La. Will attend 'to l
law busineas entrusted to them in this and ad-
jninin-g Imrimhhn.

i. Mi. FVaYot ................ J. HI. Lamun.

E W. & S. M. ROI3ERTISON,
* t AttorIIEys and Counselors at Law. OficeI

fill North Boglevat•l stlatt Baton i, ls.
Will practice in to S&rveuteenth m!d 5l4-eqeth
.I nldcial )istriots. ' .

E. W. Rolhertason.......S. . M. Robertson.

( EO. W. BIT'CJCNER, Attorney
1 at Law and Notary Pnbliei.Baton Re ,
Ia. Usinuge promlpt• attlidit.llt•t. ~ , t

LOCAL DIIRECTORY.

MT . GARI( , Forw4rding and Conlni•kW Merchant, dealer in plantation supplii
;anti generial steamboat, purchasing and coile
ionn agent, Frout street.

A NtiILEW JACKSON, Cotton Buyer, atA d',,fler in groceries and plantation anpplie
r.ort hteat.t corner. of Main andl Third streets.

N iC HUL A8 WVA X, wholesale and retail go

ter, dealer in plantation supplies, fancy an
sctapl' groceries, wines, liquors, crockery, en
!,.rv, .igj;rs and tobacco, at. Louis street.

Wr G. RANI)OLPI', wholesale and reo
W !go,:er, and dealer in western potdleI

win2ls an.i liquors. Mai i street.

J OSIIA BEAL, Family Grocer, dealer i
I favUr jrceries, canned fruitsand every art

cle needed in the household, corner Third an
L,.itiel s .vetg.

(c ORG(E II. WILSON, denler in wester
L .pr:hu:ie. :'roceries, plantation suppliei
sadtdlery. harness, corner 'Titrd" and Conlter
tion .s•ltI -ts.

rOiOU J. WAX, dealer in fancy and stapi
* groceries, iiqaors, cigrss, tobasco and Cot
fioctionei es, St. Fer'linand street.

" J. CAP'DEViLLLE, dealer in groteries an
t) liquors and ear corn, lime, hoop-pole an-
llat.buat. agent, Front street.

1,{ C. WIT I ING, dealer in fancy and stapl
_11 groceries, fruits anl confectioneties, ci
g)r.4, :unoking tol'acco, Third street.

SCUAM ';Eb Stationer, dealer in statio
V. ecry, books. alltlary, Violin and Guilt

strinhgs. nod fashion papers, Third street.

LW W. I I IOE MAN, Blue Store, dealer in newi
Sliterary andil hshion periodicale, stationery

asd pictur.es, Main street.

SP1111.IP IlOTT, proprietor of liswarck Sa
' lolo ,nd Lager bieer house, corner St. Louil
und North liouloevrd streets.

Sill Alt t. ES WIECK, proprietorSnmter Houst
S-leali.r in the finest wines, liqnuors and cigars
corner Third and Laurel streets.

T1 . CLJUVERUS, Druggist, Bogel's oh•
I t:urni. dealer in del ugs, medicines, cutlet"c

sulp, iardisn seed and fancy article

14' M. BItOJKS. Druggist, dealer in drugs anti
.L molicines of every kind, cigars, smoktaing to
bacco, cutlery, etc., Main street.

1) A. DAY, proprietor Red Stick Drug Store,I) kuelm constantly on hindi a full assortment
of drugs and medicines, corner Africa and
Sou•lerlll•ig t rel.s.

I FElliELMAN, dealer in Iy Goods 'and
Stlhe most lt.ihionabh, styles of ready made

clot eii . hats honts and hohse,, Main street.
1f 11S. J. M. PARKER. dealer in MUlinery miid

1 D.ry Goods antl fancy artcles of ill des.
criptions, Main street. '

[OfIN JOHNSON, watchmaker and jeweler,* dealer in jewelry, silver ware, pihtist and
picture frames, Third street.

ITM. MARKHAM & CO., Insurance Agents.
V Third street, Bank Building. Insure tire,

river and Marine risks.

SI,EXANDI)E GROfCHY, proprietor of the
11 Capital Ilonse. Board by the day week w,
Ionth, with the best the narket affords.

SE(ERANIDAH HOTEL and Restaurant isV 1supplied withl the best viands in themtarket.
'third street. C. (roemonini, proprietor.

'V I'. K I RiT, proprietor Ladies' Rlestaurant
S anid dealer in fruits, confectioneries, ci.gars, etc., cor. Third and Florida streets.

[ OSEPIf LARGUIER, dealer in foreign and
domestic hallwarei, house furnishling goods,corner Thitd and Florida etteets.

1 t;ESSELLY, Civil and Military Tailor,
" I hatelst. styles, Third Street.

' f .1. WIILIAMS, nmanufactnrer of steanm
t Irains, strike pans, boilers and to a , and

il kinds of stgar bou*l work, qoruer o $an
uitl Front stredts, ner lthe fetrtylidnlW I LI, A M GESELL, worker in tin, copper

anl sheet iron, and dealer in stoves. tin.fate iand crockeryware, cor. Third and Florida

f; A'ION Rouge Oil Works, manufacture cot.
to seed noil. oil cake, cotton seed meal andinters: Frontt street.

1 uI'lslIANA CAI'ITO'LIA"N Book and Job
SI'ritiung esta,lishment, on Third street, isint of lie mnost compllete in the State.

ANLDREW JACKSON.

C+ j' j1Bt;E S AND fU0 aiU '$i ,,., th.
' c lbrated I etary ( ot Sayers A Sodvil Cia.

SI1:n! . A tihe anId well selected stock of Car-
Car 

antd Iuggies, 
both tup and open 

also,
o:p ('a ilgea, Doctotr' nglegis, etc. heake

i tnu k stock and prices before ptrachasingA: ANDREWy JACKSON.

t';.\ : A.NDl MOLASSES- By the barrelL! an hb,;abeld, or bIy retail at bottom prices
by ~1 NIiREW .JACKSON.

I [1'ES .A XES, etc-The well known Llyndeon
ilin,. aulI Planters' Hteel loes, Collins" cel.1;:h A', .L:. ad other brands, T'races antd

;,l•ck aildl Natils, Powder land Shot Wooden
,'.:rt. for Hale by ANDLREW ,JAIKSON.

lONrS. iA'f! AN D BRA N-Ilarge stocks Br
al, h ANDREW .JACKSON.

T •F!"E!.-li -. :are,: , :0 bags of Rio Coffee,L tlittl;elt ,r:a les, at h!,we"t prices.
AND 'IRE 7 JAG~S ..

1 E A T-- G:a.,:!! Suid ,s and Shonlders, Baconl1i and, in fact all articles needed by planters
'or sale by ANDREW JACKSON.

Ir LOUIL- 150 barrels and half barrels of faneL and hoibe Extra Flour, at the lowest rrios, at store of A DUXW X JACIO •.
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CAUGHT IN A QUICKSANI
It is now quite a nutuberof year s inte

trawp ,ll hupters, BV$k Sttadin pinlToi
"Snutile, were hunting with tue in th
western part of Texas, just south of th
famous LlatW Estacado. We had gon

into the interior more ifor sport than and
thing else, caring very little whether w
secured moregame than answered for on
immnediaste waop ( not. (

Penetrating still furfher and furthe
toward the Mexican dominion, we finall
struck a barren, parched country, npoi
which we-entered with some hesitation

'This looks as tough we shan't fitn
any water,' I remarked, as we reined ou
our hoges and took a survey of the aric
plain.

'Does look rather skeery,' replier
Stradling, taking his short, black pip
fromi his mouth, 'but I guess we'lltryit
It'll make a sort of variety to this eter-
nal tramping.'

'But will we do without water '?
asked.

'Why, you see, thecre is water four oe
five miles back of us; so we can go ahead
for a day, and, if we can't find anything,
why, we can turn round and snake back
tracks. It'll go rather tough, but it
won't hurt us. My idea,' continued the
trapper, growing philosophical, 'is, that
we never know what water is till we've
gone two or three dias without it, just ae
the only way to get a good, sound, re-
freshing sleep is to sit up for a couple
of uightq.'

So it was concluded that we shpuld
tlaurenipof thal annhif n Sahara, a,

giving rein to our horses, we struck oil
upon an easy gallop.

,We say nothing of tiffalo or deer, and
more than once I questioned the pru-
deuce of the step, but as we. were au"-
abed somewhat by. curioqity, I sd
nothing, and we ptesied ,forward.

We had an abundanee of dried meat,
which no doubt wouldlast us all the
time necessary. Now and then we
caught sight of an antelope, Ibut they
were very shy, and kept at a dliutance
which placed them beyond all danger
of our guns.

As we were riding along, and had come
to the conclusion that it would be intpos-
sible to secure any galme, I was sure I
discerned a pair of antlers beyond a swell
in the •'airie, and declared as much to
tdy comspanions, but they only laughed
at mte, and told lme to give ut the fool-
ish thought. I was certain, however,
that I had really seen the animal, and,
a three was a chance to procure son~-
tlng pltabio fbr en suer, I assired
them that I would do so. They told me
to go ahead, while they reined their'ani-
male down to a walk and pursued their
way more leisurely.

However, the ante'lopes were 1000 feet
dietant, upon a smooth, glassy slope.
There was not the slightest covering to
protect an approach, and I began to de-
hate with myself upon the best eourse to
pursue. Should I imitate thecallof one
d th ir iumw r th t&Atress ? There was
soutethiug so inhutman in that that Ire-
vidted ~ thle thought, and took theidh-
sohttionthet no true hunter would de
eceud to such o•teanness. Shtuhl I tie
my red handkerchief upon muy ramrod
and take advantage of their curiosity ?
They were too shy.

Ah !an idea struck me. My eye sud-
denly rest edupon, a~ luish line runoinug
aerobs the prairie beyond Where the ant-
muals were feeding. It wlas either a butf-
falo road or the channel of an arroyo;
but, whichever it was, it was the very
cover I wanted, and I determined to take
immediate advantage of it.
Retreating as stealthily fromnt the thick-

et as I had entered it, I hurried along
the ldt4of tfe sloj~e toward a poul

where I hail observed that the ridge was
depressed to the level of the plain.
Reaching this, to my still greater sur-
prise, I found myself on the banks of ia
small arroyo, whose water slowly mean-
dered over a bed of sand and gyp-
sum. The banks were two or three feel
above the surface of the stream, except
where the ridges cause down upon the
stream. Here was quite a high bluff,
and, hurrying around its base, I stopped
into the channel and comumenced.wading
upward.

This was quite a difficult feat, as the
led of the creek was soft and yielding,
and I was obliged to tread very cauti-
onuly and slowly, lest I should alarm
the game. The antelope is one of the
most timid of animals, and has a won-
d.lfrmilly acute sense of hearing--so much
so that none but the most experienced
hunters can approach him.

After creeping along in this weari-
sonmi nmabuer focsseveral hundred yards
I reached a small clump of wormwood
bushes growing out on the bank. Think-
ing this might be high enough to an~
swer for cover, I concluded to take ad-
vantage of it. I slowly raised myself
up and peered through the leaves. I
had just the right place, and sighting
at the heart of the buck, I pulled the
trigger. The brute sprang up and
dropped dead. I was on the point of
running forward to claim the prize,
when I saw the doe run up to its fallen
mate ael snuff at it as if bewildered at
the occurrence. Suddenly she seemed
to comprehend the sad truth, and,
throwing back her head, began utter-
ing the most plaintive and piteous
cries, while she occasionally ran round
the body, as if totally unable to control
her grief. _

As I wafched the mournful actions of
the doe, and heard its piteous cries, I i
saw that it would be a mercy to kill it
and end its misery. Actuated by what,
perhaps, was a questionable humanity,
I took a careful aim, pulled the trigger,
and, as the smoke cleared away, I
discovered the doe lying dead with its
head resting upon its departed mate.

BJothl are out of distress," was my
comforting rellection, "and I have se-
cured a rare supper, with which I will
tickle thbsoalates of my. two friends, '
and convince them that they are not
the only ones who have a knowledge of t
hunting-but what is the meaning of
this o'

I attempted to move, and found both
feet fast. My first thought was that I
had been stricken with paralysis, and a
chill ran over me from head to foot. But
no; I could feel the blood coursing to
the remotest part of my system, and I
tugged dke a giant. I tried to step,
twisted to the right and left, wrenched
my lhady, but all in vain-I was fast.

Suddenly the truth flashed upon me-
I was sinking in a quicksana

With this knowledge came a fierce
resolve not to succumb. I would wrench
off my feet before I would consent to
die in this inglorious and dreadful
manner. Snummoning all the strength -
of which I was mnaster, I tugged and
pulled and twisted with the furr of
madness, and then paused exhausted,
and fotbund that the only result was that
I had sunk several inches deeper in the
quicksand. The soft, clinging esand was
arclady at the top of my boots, and had
so wedged them around my ankles that
it was impossible to pull them off. AllI Y
the time I could feel myself sinking
slowly and surely, as though some h
monutster, deep in the bowels of the (1
earth, had grasped me by the feet and h
was gradually drawing me under. n

Almost beside myself with terror, I 1
shouted for help, and then laughed
wildly at the idea of my voice reach-
ing any one. I was miles away from
any person. The only living creature
within hearing was my horse, and he T
answered me with a neigh, as if sympa- 1
thizing with me in my despair. '

And now I tried to think coolly upont
my position. Was there really no pos-S
sible way of extricating myself I Stay ! h
Suppose I should lay my rifle horizon-
tally across the sand, would it not pre- k
vent my sinking I Perhape so; atl least I1
I should try it. t

I looked around for my gun, but noth- tk
ing of it was to be seen. That, too, ti
alas! had sunk beneath the surface. n
Could I dig my way out? No; the
sand streamedl into the hollow as often
as I tore it out with my frenzied fingers. I

Could, I not lie tflat on my back,
and thus stay my downward progress ? pI
The thought was dismissed the moment
it came to me. The water was eighteen
ainches deep, and I should drownt at :
once. Oh, heavens ! dying by this slow, at
torturing process. The thought drove i
me mad for the time. D

After a while I became cool again. If w
I must die, I must; and I aroused my- o
self to tneet it manfully. I stood erect P•
sad fouad that a' back hod enaks to a

ras the prairie level,.and I could' just see

in. the victims of my heartlessness. MyI
or- heart reproached qpe at the sight., Was'

a tiot this a just retribution for tie, mis-
en- ery I had inflicted4 What right had 11

p- to shoot those poilr, thiodeent creatures
ie who had never harmed me? Was it'

'pt not the final adjnusetient of just;ce that
Ie I should be tnade td feel aid suffer the

t, same pangs that Ilitad inflicted''upan
id them ?

g Suchl, amd familiar, were the thnnghts

that coursed through my seething brains
he 1 raised mny eyes to heaven, and almost

g, expected to see a frown of divine anger
ti- for the part I bad taken. But no }, the
-m sun was shining as bright and the sky
he was as cerulean and mild as ever. No;

,n- whatever transgressions I had comnmit-eh ted, I knew there was nothing biut

,d forgiveness and love bending rover me,
and, 1 prayed as only sinful man c:mn pray

ii- when enconpassed by cortain death.
Is But all the time I was sinking-sink-

id ing slowly but surely, and the' moment

-could not be distant when I shduel be
swallowed up and disappear, frrom view

d- entirely, and those who should.omeit to

if search for ule could only surnmise my
I fate.

I had taken my last fond look upon the

e green, fair earth. I could onlly see theid blue, clayey wall which held l the trmeau,

of and the water which ran unheoding by
me. Again I looked tp at the blhie
sweet sky, and then endeavored to resign
it myself to my fate. Bait I could not ; the

SmemIories of the fair earth and my past
, pleasures and friends canme so vividly
- over nie that I found myself continually t
s bursting into struagliug spasinms to es- 

d cape, but all equally fruitless ats were
I the first feeble attempts to walk.

In the midst of this racking sspriensb I
was startled by the shrill neighing of my
horse. At first this gave ine indiseriba- u
it ble distress, as I could not avoid con-
trasting his free situation with my own.

But suddenly a bright-thought linhed
.over me. Could not my horse. resoue
me?
He was tied to a frail cactus limb which '

he could easily break if lie chose. With-
out losing time-for time was never so C

i precious-I uttered a call which I had it
often used to bring him to me ; then lis-

t toned with an anxiety which it is useless ci
I for me to attempt to depict. Suddenly v

f I heard the sound of his hoofs, as though a
he were struggling to free himself, an• It
h the next moment I recognized his well I
known trampl), and knew that he was it

approaching. Then he suddenly ap- cie peared ounhe bank, and, looking down 11

at me, uttered a joyful neigh of recog- iii
nition. a

Peculiar attachment exists betweeen
the hunter and his horse, and it was a di
habit of his, whenever I called to him, to I
gallop up to me and press his nose
against my cheek. Reaching out my ni
hands toward him, in my usual caress- tit

ing manner, I repeated the call. The rr
next moment he botmded down into the ni

channel, and 1 caught him by the bridle.
Time was becoming fearfully precious. C
I was already down to my waist in the
water. I seized the lariat, and, pressing

it under the saddle-girths, senured, it in
afirm knot. I then made a loop and
passed it around nmy body.

Heaven bless the noble horse!
The tears well to mny eyes when I rollect.
upon the grand creature to whom a few
years ago I gave an honoralrel grave in
the broad prairie. All the time I believvo
he comprehlnded my sore strait, and un- a
dlerstood poefectly what was rerquired of
him. He knew, too, the treacherous
nature of the ground upon which ha e
stood, for while waitig hlie continued
lifting his feet and sliglhtly changing his 1)
position to provent his sinking. Fi nally, g
I had my arrangements completed,aid I
gave the word to the horse to mnove.
The intelligent animal stepped off slow-
ly, pulling gradu:ally, but inexpressible
joy, I felt mny body raising, and in less

than a minute I was pulled out ol the
sand, upon the hard, clayey bank. Thank 1
heaven! and my true, tired, noble horse !

I threw my arme arouud his neck anld,

kissed him, and shaonted for joy. And had
I not a right to do so I And did I do more
than my duty when i refused all offers
to part with him, anut kept him with all
the care and kindness that I would have r'
nursed a feeble parent It

_ _ _thl

F-rom a Distinguished Physician. wi
no

Professor Green, a distinguished allo- be
pathic physician, wrote to the Medical ret
Record of Atlanta, Ga., to the effect in
that after all other means had failed, he th

I seunt for the Kidney Cure (Safe Kidney cri
oand Liver Cure), and to his astonish- in
ment cured a serious case of Bright's I
Disease by administering it, and after- pr
wards found it equally beneficial in CA
other cases. He advised his brother

physicians to use it in prference to di
S ati (opf~E- IR;P ICdED I

O CURRE8PONDENII
Nas ,. WTo l(rpon,, Agwgt l141880.

i '  Wo, the undernignud, ,beg - leave.:t
Sk 11 submit the ,followin pr

rs through whiich we cismidpe tLt ,;ful a

.bat andtihouor lSe soflmnt fur.both tthL
h partiditsha8 been riachlled ill the l matu

the of ,the' 1tf* ltily IIt' liht arisen fretr
p)fliklictlMttl i d 11 tid SIhrbveprtrl,'f, tlifil

of,•'hich' JullAtltWnl. A. Stay, 'a~ld lit
lite Louisiana C 'PIT'iE,(AN, 'tf w)hih "himi.

ins. Leon Jastrmtski art)' resptively' theI

mt relspousiblo otli , " .ger T,. , , , .,1'~, .. PA.IKS,% .+ t!

' .N. 1 APOPI,
SOn part of J,tdgp u iay,

1it- . L. ', REYNAUD,,

bit ' C. BIRD,
ie, On p art of '!4i. Jastreutpki.

ra . B ,roN :lious, AtgaLusti 13,.18 0.

lolt. Iolie .1astrtl ski:

k- S-n the Tri-W ly C ru
at of the 21l1,h it., iia , article Iheaded

ho "The Sta•i Ulivuorsity,"' in reply to an
, article illn : former 'uiinlieb r of thli

to Shlrovport 'Stalutlldard,,of which 1 aml the
qrtesponitible edit(or l you 1use the fbloiow-

ilg. languag:. e l•"Coiselluentl.y far I
he "as the aL4sclrtioni of the Standard applies elite "tq u. whilieu it liy.s, ',l te only place tilled

"was that, !fh,'lo Pr ,idomncy,so Iug aulit
"sn ably Iilled ,y 'ipl. tloyd, auh bLe was

Ii "the mlan they wore Taiinglg at, althloughl

9 "they had not the naulines w to admiti

he "it,' we proo'i ill he isami aI willful,!
t "maliions ahi d g't ;atluitous, fa

lsehtoud'.t
ly TIhe language ised bly ',oe h coceivue

ly o have ioli st.riNt ly within the botlId
au- elof ,journalistic prollrpriety and courtesyr

le and notb such as to cil loili, words so ,

unjust as those you have seed towards

,n.
liout er ,r hyou ro

le t
1:.l 'ON au'tK, :nii •ta I , I .toi0.

,llh '11 l W ill. A. t 0ty" .I

l. 81--Yourl nole of ,Voll date, through I
SCol. N. W. Iopt .ald Coll. T. G. Sparks, a

a1 is to hadll. In rjeptly, I tlllst, state that r
Syour article asse:rtinlg Ithat in lily c;apla-
Scity :s4 a liiiiler of tlme ITo;trd of Siupier-

y viiotr 4of the Lou isian lie Stateo li Icrsity' C
h aind Agriculturald :)nl locntaniclal Col- 0td loge I was "allimlig ait (Jul. Iloyd, thliough a

I1 h ,I ol nt ti, r In li.'( i:i It 1 n#I 4,it it," andd
a t furiLlltr, aml;OlI olther insultinilig criti-

p- ciillus, atlyli ilg y iconduct hla "Umforioiuts
rn work" was :o ul:jurjltihiable attack upon It

t- ioy courago as a mI:ail aitnd character as
ai gentletlill. I lust also el OXrlIs the o

S l)pin"ioln tlhat Iho usages of journalisni

ia do iot place srch t stroltures withiti the
o limits of iimpersonal discussionli.

S T''heiruIore, unItil you withdraw thle tt

Iy unwarranltable strictlures you have
s- ltlilxed upon IIte, I canteiilt Culertain your i
to relquost that 1 rtltract lily etltirlatic de-

ic ial of their tutltltllulnoss.
e. This will bea lialitldd you liy ily friends

;. Col. C. C. Bird and d Dr. L, F. Flieynald.
e I allu, sir, v;ry respcultfully, etc., .

LEON .IASTIREMSKI.

d iLerotw Kctuue, Anguls I#i 11880.
Gotl. Leon J;lattrlllsiak: .

S r-I--The inflorilatioln on wlhichl I
SbasLed thle cxiressiotll ili the editoriail of f
the Shrovclort. Standarll of July 11tl1,

Sto the lfoct lhat, t hu Board of •upervis-
Sor, iu thleir altiln, Wro' aihing at Col.
SBoyd uld did oillt, have thimllnliltliln , to

adlnit ilt, wa'i verbtl aln lackud tlat Lt
ftllness wtic hh thleir pu lislled pituciteet tl

ilgs, retietivet intich hli laterIlu, iiilpartel. t
BoilBg, therefoliro, not iaware of the tre til
position assuiliied by ytol, [I withdlraw it
the satlllo : itltelldiilig, in no way, to ro k
Slhoot on your lhonllor.

The wolids "liCefaiioliut; work" were oi
iused to chbaractlrizeo a public act by a i
public body, and wore not,iuloteided to
reflect t) anly !idividua;l. Not knowing .Y
at the tioe how you hadl voted oui a!ly
of the qitestioiin ultidor cotiSidoi;rt,ion,

thloy were, of cotlrso, not ilntended to
allllgi in atly way toi younlielf.

lleslcpctfuilly, WM. A. ,SEAY. '

Ih.ION l.tIt:, A ulguist 14, issii.

, tllilgti Millt. A. Stay :

1 SuR-Inu view of tthe tct tltIh Ithe ex- in
e ,lressins coniltiilied ill tlhe Sltreveport in

Standaid of hlith f t 11 Ji.1 ly,', 181to Ip
the eflclt thatl the Lloaldl of uiiuervisttrs
wre "'aimuing Lat Col. Boyd and hadl
not the ianliies• to a•duit it," have ac
been withdrawn by you as in no way o

treliotlilg ugp ton illy hoiuloi; alid firthr, ,,,
Sin view of the stiatilient lade by y3ou

Sthat, the words "ueiarious work" were a
Scriticitm lujolttl a lpublic body anid not

inteidtled to apply it any way to lmySulf,
I cheerfully willduraw ilhe poreoilal ox- r

prressions usetd as auplliod to you inl the lIa
SCArITUl,&lN of JIuly 214th,, I80. th

I ~inm, sir, very respectfully, your obe- be
'. dieattservant, ,

-U .,t

the at•toinishm n k and '
fled his compMpu w ishe l Inaitp
tbe far-famed ladiee; .and th e

few unexploredligiis I' &itdd! One {'
the most remarkable and mos
distributed contrasts of iaIqr is'that'
which i, kn'oiu to' exist biwen th
*in.u s n " Aha.

tro Sr -ii'e green s of highe.
latitudes. It,appearg t q ztla
recent observations, and epit U
of a series of experin tenlts yiuiii on-t L ,
the (German friihte la'eIle, that there=; ip iiqi# ! 4 ion iweidl 61i' .

I of sea water and the proportion of salt

S.held in solution ly tho latter. On coat•

with that of blue water, it waM fbund
r the fur nl c, 'a {a•, t a •act',tttl 'lrila6

3 time more salt, 'the tirodlitfidtl'ie4-.

Sored rwaters beiing suppos ' 
til

same tenmperature;. In other wo1,,ilitea greater or. less intensity of the hbit.eolo,

of sea water may be takes as 'a dfei
index ot its saltuees and of iti'ts edt
gravity, so that *'i wo• OErv the
sieor of the water occe M-iveiy change
from. deep blue to a blailh•rgreea• Ald a
dark green, we may conclude {that tthe
water has become at the same time/le•t
salty and less heavJr

MURDERER OAPTURBD :
On the 10th inst.Deputy hi

JI. light4,wer, of Claib~eot nparlisa ,ar-
rived u'rom lBouham, Teois, :hqving ,ia
cuvstody a young man by tife, n,,g, o
Walter Price; charg d with killing a
luman by the name of Simnibtn, litllHder
about two years agp. Soon after bewas
placed in jail Price maadehis osaw laptd
has benl, at liberty ever sine!, uail
aliout 'Ihree weeks age, when he wasar-
rested by the.Sheriff of Fabina eaonty,
Texas.

The ,murder with which "Pricf .j
charged was a most ih o etking and brutal
one. Simmois, wio wwas a cripile, as
arrested and plaaed in theldto1ai ,
which is a iportiotof the jsailt'tai
being drunk and disordevit. 'On A'n
night of his confinement it is al l,

itlhat Price, Joe How-ll, Jim Crew, aP a
!nin by the name of Vinson went to ifal,
hroke open the door tf the ' idd' i
which Simmons, was conifne'ti•uad Iit)
hin' to death' with a hamnBai'Mwhtiohi.l
is said Price got from ablaekeasltahep 1
iecar by.

The killing of Simmons was witqbssedr
!y three negro men who w •re is rlviang,
senteuces in the parish jail of ainoy,
dlays each, and whio testimony, for
!that reason, could not be used against
'the accused at the preliminary examina-
,tion. lin dii time the sentences of the
riegroes expired and upon their -tsti-
nlony Price, Howell, Dre 'ltind V'isoi'
were indieted'by the grllltd'jue9fit tiie'
unrder of Simmons. Ptie slad' HokrM1
euscapod from jail.. 'Vineon' *astried'ind
for want of available testimosny.o c .ii

Suitted, and a nolle pros. was entered in
row's case.
Tihe cause alleged for the killisg "of

Siimtonss was that of incest with hil sic-'
hcr. Simmluons' fanily, however, deay
that thlere were any improper relations
betweelm tiin and his sister, but asset;
that he did chastise her for beipng too4
illntimate with Price, and for that he wasl
killed.

J o e Hlowell is in jail at GrfiBn awiit.
log trial for killing a mat' at 'or near
that place.

SPrice, we leann, comes of a' gloil filhih-'
y. Mr. Hightower iNll leave for Homer
with his prisoner ol the stage thm morn-
ing--,,/Sreeport Tin•;s.

A Yankee stopped at a Saratoga bhotel
anl tIhe landlord charged him fivedolltars
a day for live days. "Didn't youn maie
a uistake T' "No," said the clerk. "Yes.
youe did; you thought you got all the
molilniy I had, but you are mistaken. I
have a whole purse fiull in aniother
pocket,"

'"'ll teach you to lie, and steal,, and
smoke, and use profane language," said
an irate Galveston parent to his eldest
os•ajring, at the same time swinging a
good-sized sapling; "I'll teach you youa
youig iicamip." "Nevel.mind, father, I
know all them branches already.'

"Hlow d'ye papa," shouted a little girl
runaing up to a gentleman in the.depot
last night. "I am notyourClpa• said .
the gentleman, kindly, but, coru.
he, speaking to himself, a
and bl+si.hik-add ...... -h


